A real luxury for the senses.

An exclusive space of elegance.

New Year’s Eve Menu

New Year’s Eve Menu
Appetizer
Jamón ibérico de bellota, tomato compote and toast
Duck liver terrine “foie grass”, caramelized banana and PX
reduction
Elyssia Rose Brut

First Starter
Pumpkin and orange soup with vainilla aroma served with crab
meat ravioli
Vionta Godello (DO Monterrey)

Second Starter
Lobster salad with avocado, seared scallop, green beans, carrot,
coconut and beet vinaigrette

Seafood
Braised wild sea bass, champagne sauce and “Ratatouille”
El Regajal DO Madrid

Meat
Grilled beef tenderloin, seared duck liver, potato puree, green asparagus,
wild mushrooms ragout and port wine sauce
Valdubón Rv DO Ribera del Duero

Dessert
Special chocolate Winter dessert
Lustau Pedro Ximenez “San Emilio”

Price more than 18 yo

189€/p
*VAT INCLUDED

Price between 13 and 18 yo

145€/p
*VAT INCLUDED

Includes: 12 Lucky grapes, cotillon bag, 12 campanadas y Champagne Pol
Cochet 2016 Blanc de Blancs. / There are options for vegetarians and
allergy sufferers

New Year’s Eve Menu
-Children(Less than 13 yo)

Starters
Jamón ibérico al corte, tomato compote and toasts
Homemade croquette of iberian ham
Deep fried calamari and ali-oli sauce

Main Course
Grilled beef tenderloin served with French Fries

Dessert
Dark chocolate soufflé vanilla ice cream and croutons

Beverages
Sodas and Mineral Water

75€/p

*VAT INCLUDED

Additional Information
- To confirm the reservation, it is necessary to pay 70€/per person in advance.
- Rest of the payment must be transferred or paid in restaurant 48H before dinner
-The restaurant will open at 20:30H
-It will close at 02:00H
-The Menu includes Mineral Water (with/without) gas, Coffee and infusions, Beer, Soft drinks.
-PREMIUM LIQUORS – 21€
-LIQUORS – 15€
-At 24:00 H the lucky grapes will be given, and the chimes will be set.
-Cotillion bags will be given to all attendees
-There will be vegetarian or allergic options (inform before dinner)

Reservation: 915 41 39 74
www.cafedeoriente.es
cafeoriente@grupolezama.es
Plaza de Oriente, 2. 28013 Madrid

@cafedeorientemadrid

